MEALS for Friday, May 27 – Monday, May 30

Notre Dame’s Dining Halls officially open for the Summer Session this Tuesday, May 31* for lunch. ACE funds up to three meals a day there. Their hours are:

- Breakfast: 7-9a
- Lunch: 11a-1:30p
- Dinner: 5-7p

While we will be providing meals for most of the next three days, you will be eating on your own a few times. We have loaded $10 “Domer Dollars” onto your ID cards to help cover the cost of these meals. These funds can be used at many on- and off-campus restaurants (all within walking distance, see map on back side of this sheet). See below for locations & hours.

Friday Lunch: on your own
Friday Dinner: post-Mass barbeque at Carole Sandner/Visitation Hall
Saturday Breakfast: on the bus to the Geneva Center
Saturday Lunch: at Geneva Center
Saturday Dinner: in Remick Commons (in Visitation Hall aka the ACE Office)
Sunday Brunch: South Dining Hall East
Saturday Dinner: on your own
Monday Breakfast (8-8:30a), Lunch (12-1:30p), & Dinner (4:30-6p): all in Remick Commons
Tuesday Breakfast (8-8:30a): in Remick Commons

ON-CAMPUS LOCATIONS

Rohr’s (immediately South* of Alumni Hall, North of Hammes Bookstore, in the Morris Inn along Notre Dame Ave) – open 11a-12a every day
Reckers (South entrance of South DH (the red brick building west of Alumni Hall)) – open Friday, May 27 til 5p
Einstein Bagels (South of Alumni Hall in Hammes Bookstore) – open 9a-5p
Au Bon Pain (NE of Alumni Hall in Hesburgh Library aka Touchdown Jesus) – open Friday, May 27 til 5p
Café de Grasta (NE of Alumni Hall in Grace Hall, behind Hesburgh Library) – open Friday, May 27 til 3p
Legends of Notre Dame Restaurant & Alehouse Pub (SE of Alumni Hall, south of Stadium) – open Friday May 27 & Saturday, May 28 11a-10p

In LaFortune Student Center (NE of Alumni Hall, near the Golden Dome)
- Huddle Mart & Starbucks – open Friday, May 27 til 6p
- Subway – open Friday, May 27 til 5p
- Taco Bell/Pizza Hut – open Friday, May 27 til 2p

OFF-CAMPUS LOCATIONS

Eddy Street Commons (SE of Alumni, South of Stadium, across Angela/South Bend Ave) – should be open at least 10a-11p every day if not later
- Bar Bici – 1233 North Eddy Street
- Chipotle – 1251 North Eddy Street
- Einstein Brothers – in Bookstore

Domino’s – 1627 Edison Road
Jimmy John’s – 54570 N. Ironwood
Papa John’s – 1827 South Bend Avenue
Penn_Station – 2202 South Bend Ave
Tony Sacco’s Coal Oven Pizza – 135 S Dixie Way
Café at The Overlook – 54721 Burdette St., 4342 Grape Rd., & 5419 Grape Rd

*Main Building (aka the Golden Dome) is on the north side of campus. Mary, who’s on top of the Golden Dome, faces south.